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Patrick Mortiere <pmortiere@councilforastrongamerica.org>

Fwd: August 2021: Council for a Strong America - Student Wellness in CA, Video, & Updates 

Estefania B. Lopez Perez <elopezperez@readynation.org> Mon, Sep 27, 2021 at 3:00 PM
To: Patrick Mortiere <pmortiere@fightcrime.org>

Could you help me make this into a PDF? 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Council for a Strong America - California <elopezperez@councilforastrongamerica.org> 
Date: Mon, Aug 30, 2021 at 3:24 PM 
Subject: August 2021: Council for a Strong America - Student Wellness in CA, Video, & Updates 
To: <ian.johnson@sen.ca.gov> 

August 2021 Legislative Newsletter
Hello, and welcome back to the end of session!

In many ways, the world feels very heavy right now, with our beautiful state threatened by 
both wildfires and an ongoing pandemic. Many of us who are parents are welcoming the start 
of a new school year with both trepidation and excitement, feelings that can also be 
translated to what is on the policy horizon for California’s kids and families. With historic 
investments in early care and education, K-12 education, afterschool programs, and 
postsecondary access, we can see glimpses of a brighter future for California’s kids through 
the smoke, and we thank our legislative partners for paving the way for an impactful year. As 
this session coms to a close, we look forward to bringing our members to work with our 
champions in the legislature in the last few weeks and in the next legislative session, to 
ensure that California’s kids and families have lasting and ongoing support to be healthy, 
educated, and cared for. 

Council for a Strong America, and our diverse members of ReadyNation, Fight Crime: Invest 
in Kids, and Mission: Readiness are committed to increasing economic security for all 
families while supporting safer communities, healthier children, and a more productive 
economy. 

Please take a moment to read our August updates that follow. We hope you stay safe and 
healthy.

CSA California Updates
UPCOMING EVENT: Investing in Student Wellness in California

Join us for a discussion on how school-based investments in student health can grow 
California's economy, improve public safety, and strengthen national security. Panelists 
Include: Assemblymember Marc Berman, Diana Becton, Contra Costa County District 
Attorney, Hedy Chang, Director & President - Attendance Works, Kristin Connelly, CEO & 
President - East Bay Leadership Council, and Cassandra Little, PhD, MSW, Interim CEO, 
Fresno Metro Black Chamber of Commerce 

REGISTER HERE

New National Report & Video: Women in the Workforce

ReadyNation’s latest report, Female Labor Force Participation Is Key to Our Economic 
Recovery, surveyed over 400 senior business leaders and found that, while about two-thirds 
of employers are likely to expand child care support offered to their employees postCOVID, 
many cited barriers to doing so. The report makes the case for why business leaders and 
policymakers must partner to address the child care crisis and help working moms return to 
work. Check out our national virtual report release below!

Legislative Updates - It was a "suspenseful" week!

As you know, August 27th was the last day for bills to go through fiscal committees, which meant an 
active week for CSA’s remaining priority bills. Many of our policy focuses this year were addressed 
in the budget, leaving only a few to continue legislatively. Status updates for these bills are listed 
below, and we look forward to seeing them continue to the floor!

AB 865 (Quirk-Silva): Childcare services: alternative payment programs: direct deposits: 
reserve funds [To the Floor]
AB 928 (Berman): Student Transfer Achievement Reform Act of 2021 [To the Floor]
AB 1111(Berman): Postsecondary Education: Common Course Numbering System [To the 
Floor]
AB 1112 (Carrillo): Before and After School Programs: Cost Study & Advisory Group [Held 
in Appropriations]
SB 4 (Gonzalez): Broadband for All Act [To the Floor]

To see more of the California Office of the Council for a Strong America’s priority legislation for this 
session, please visit our California 2021-2022 Budget and Legislative Priorities

ICYMI: CSA Highlights of the 2021-22 CA Budget
California’s 2021-2022 budget illustrates extraordinary investments made on behalf of children, 
youth & working families, for which we are very grateful. Check out our summary of some of the 
major budget items that support children and youth!

Join the Conversation on Social Media! 

Follow and interact with us on social media! CSA California (@Strongnation_CA), ReadyNation CA (@ReadyNationCA), and Fight

Crime: Invest in Kids (@FightCrimeCA).

ABOUT COUNCIL FOR A STRONG AMERICA 

Council for a Strong America unites organizations of powerful community leaders from business, law enforcement and

retired military who advocate for cradle to career policies and investments to foster the next generation’s growth and

success in school, work, and life. In California, Council for a Strong America represents three member

organizations: ReadyNation, Fight Crime: Invest in Kids, and Mission: Readiness.

   

Mailing address:

1121 L Street Suite 205 

Sacramento, CA 95814

--  
Estefanía B. López Pérez  
Sr. Communications & Policy Associate 

elopezperez@readynation.org 
Visit our website: www.strongnation.org 
Follow us on Social Media! Twitter / Instagram/  LinkedIn
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